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m ft hole which lus hands have scooped but; in the sand.
Tho tattered ruga, that partially cover him cannob conceal
tho bones that gleam through the skin ; his oyes move
tearfully in his head, his hands clench tightly together,
lus limbs aro drawn up in horriblo contortions by tho
cramp. The only motion of which is body is capable is a.,, v,....& uu.u oiviu tv oiuu uiiuu jusuucic usapivoc, ana
the vermin crawl in vast armies over his wretched norson:
lie takes no notice of passing objects unless particularly
addressed, for the world is rapidly going out to him.
Placing our ear to his lips, wo gathor from his faint whis-
pers that but a short timo bofore ho had loft some New
England college, flushed with hope and courage, to battle
for liberty and right. A. fond mother pressed her lips to
his brow, as with tearful oyes she bade him farewell : n.
kind sister in cheering words urged him on to duty ; a
brother s hand wrapped the garb of his country's defend--
ors about his form
deeds of valor. Ho

and in tho field ho
was cintm-nri- . mil- l-

had performed
oven while wolinger beside him a faint shudder passes through his frame

wm ,m iB uvui. no, too, win soon uo oorno away to a
nameless grave ; and his loved ones shall seek in vain to
distinguish him from the thousands that sleep by his
side.

"Just in front of us wo see a throng gathered about an
object which in othor places than this would draw tears of
sympathy from the hardest heart, but scenes of horror aro
to frequent here that this oxcites but a passiug interest.It 'lis a young soldier, born and raided in a fertile township
ui'Qluo ; his early, life has been passed among tho pleasant
tales of that noble State ; every kindness which parental
love could bestow had been lavished upon him, and he
had ranked high among the promising and intelligentyouth of his country a man of talent, of literary attain-
ments, of noblo instincts. Bub reason is now dethroned.
;.Vv u w,im JUS cauoa rags trom ins emaciated form in
his fronzy, gnashing his teeth and foaming with rago; buttho paroxysm is momentary .. hlR Slirnncrfch ;.--i nVliniiatiiri .

he falls to the ground helpless as infancy, and is borne
umty uy ms commacs.

" There is one fornTTJflliscli'se which is almost too hor-nlt-o
bo witnessed, yet we cauncjt understand tho wretch-

edness of the prison without looking upon it. This is nota solitary case, but wc shall . find numerous similar ones
before wo leave this living charnel-hous- e. Wo instinctive-
ly pause as wo reach tho awful sight . before us, holding
our breath lest we inhale tho terrible stench that arises
from it: Here is a living being who has become so ex-
hausted from exposure that he is uuablo to rise from the,
ground, suffering with diarrhea in its last and worst form.
Ho is covered with his own fasces : the vermin: crawl andnot upon his flesh, tumbling uudisturbed into his eyes andoars and open mouth ; the worms aro feeding beneath his
skin, burying themselves where his limbs, swollen withscurvy, Ihiyo burst open in running sores ; they havo even
fotind their way into his intestines, and form a living,
writhing mass within him. His case has been represented
to the surgeons, but they have pronounced him incurable,
and he is left here in his misery, in which he will linger
three or four days more. Proper care and treatment
would have saved him long ago, but not now and his
comrades abandon him to death.

VJlll we aVP. azig upon this sickening apeotacle Hie
drum Ideals at the south gate, and the prisoners, dropping
their half-cooke- d food, hasten to form themselves in ranks,preparatory. to being counted. Being arranged in irreg-
ular lines, tho strong men standing for tho most part with
uncovered headshaving no hats the weak sitting or ly-
ing upon the ground, the sergeant passes carefully aroundto see if all' the ranks are full, and searches among thohuts ior those that are unablo to orawl to the line. Rais-
ing our oyes we observe that each sentry.box contains two
additional mm, and that they grasp their muskets with a
firm hand. The prisoners observe it alsp, and thev.knowwell that some of their commdos worn inissprt t thn inat
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""
7, "'" "' "u' umiiva iui wuiu, jiusiuy passes
itoin-th- head to the roar of tho column, coubting tho
.standing men; tho sergeant loads him to the sick that still
remain in their hovels, unablo to creep out, and to the
dead, and tho complement is filled; he sots tho division

""W, remaining toward chances ten itsaiSO lir. :.,. iv
vision to which tho missing man bolomred. t, is drawn
.up n lino into tne others; tho sergeant reports his numberpresent; tho ofiicor his book arid finds that one
Is goiiQ. Tho sergeant shakes his head whim nslrH xvhnh
Jias. become ot him; the men in rank are interrogated, but
ivo reply obtained. A sick man lying upon the ground
points; to a hole near by; tho officer goes jn that direction,stoops down and looks beneath tho thin shell of earth,and there, in tho bosom of his mother the mother of us
iill tho missed one lies, dead; doad, unknown ,t,o his com-
rades to all but God who saw his dying struggle, and who
will, bring him in tho last day a living witness against the
fiends that doomed him to such a fate.

"Tho lost man found, tho extra sentinels are relieved, the
men break ranks and resume their occupations ; but tho
sorgeant has work yet to for the sick of his division
arc to bo gathered up, tho helpless upon blankets, thoso
nblo to walk, in squads; and all must report at tho south
gate, to recoivu their medicines. Wo pass over to thisgate and oast a casual glance upon tho mass of wrotohod-nos- s

gathered thore. jftay, shrink not, there are worse
spectacles than this in this horriblo pit ; there are sights
here to freeze tho blood, scenes of suffering with which,. ...l,n ri.i r..:..K p..i .:,.....,.. 1.1... 1 vvim iiigtibuu jjwmiw) ui mu norrors 01 noil bear no
parallel.

"Gathered from all parts of tho stockade, and
crowded in fciio small space, is half au acre of human bo-ing- s,

suffering in every of disease. Somo aro lyiii"
upon tho .blankets upon which they have been brought ;
some are prone upon tho earth whoro they woro laicf by
their Comrades ; somo havo orawlod hithor upon thoir
hands and knees: and horo thov must, rnnimn rm immv
long hours in this broiling sun, without shaker or protoC-tio- n,

uniting waiting till thoir turn shall como be
borvqu. ; yot fourteen surgeons aro busily working in yon-
der little inclosuro, and each has his assistant, who can
prescribe for of tho cases.

aro to bo soon tho ravages of scurvy and. , .ilium nP K.l....,..... ...! r. r.l""i "l "jouuiury itiiu lovers, oi nungor and exposure
and as wo stand looking upon tho putrid mass, writhing

hideous contortions, a siokeniug stench arises from it
that penetrates for milos, it is said, Ground tho prison.
w o seo men upon whom scorbutio sores have hmm

WOrJC. and Slioat Jlo OS arooatnn hi t.hnii. Aw.i.c
long

thoir limbs
are black and swollon, or liko rotton discharging a
yellowish matter that omits this moat omniflivoiwlnr? in
somo the eye has beon dostroyed, and they gropo blindly
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about in tho crowd.JLVnd lions, too, aro emaciated forms
too weak to walk, and, they turn their hollow oyes plead-
ing y upon us ; thoWaro tho victims of diarrhea ; their
flcshloss arms hang languidly by their sides, and their hoi-lo.- w

cheeks aro livid with leanness. Bub few of these men
can be benefited now by the surgeon's skill ; many will
call for it but a little while. Even while we stand
some have felt the last agony and expired.

l'JlOCUKIKG WATEIl. DEFENSES.

Leaving this busy scene, wo walk around among tho
prisoners and oxamino their facilities for procuring water,
iho main reservoir is tho creek, which passes through theswamp ; but it also runs through tho onmrs r. i'cnn
guard and. along tho 'base of tho cook-hous- e, outsido the
wuiiH, lucuiving tne and garbage of both of these ;
tho prisoners within havo dug holes in various parts of tho
inclosuro, laboriously excavating tho earth with their hands
face in old boot-leg- s. We shall find, perhaps, fifty of thesewater holes, but the fluid thus rbtainod is pure and cool,
and amply repays the patient toil required in their exca-
vation. Near the northern extremity of the swamp is a
spring, bubbling up from the marshy ground, which has
been scooped out to a slight depth ; and just outside the
dead-lin- e is another, a living stream, flowing through aspout fixed there by some daring prisonor in tho darkness
of. tho night, or, mayhap, by some ofiicer, more humane
than his fellows; but it is beyond the reach of the hand,and the prisoners tic their little cups upon a long stick,
,luu "'S' us n, lor tno cooling liquid.

"Having examined this pen thus hastily, let
ufcuiu, wjiero ,,lllllvJ in, leaving those
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The consisted corn-mea- l, bacon, fresh beef,
peas, rice, salt, and sorghum molasses. The corn-me- al

was ground with the and
filled with sand and gravel. Much had apparently

put up while warm, had become sour and
either during transportation while store. Tho bacon
was loan, yellow, very maggoty had boen
brought unpacked, with dirt and
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time in the latter nart ot August. It lonataH
about a hundred yards north of the defenses, on a lino
with west wall prison. This was designed and
used exclusively for boiling meat peas, and con-
tained, perhaps, dozen largo potash kettles, set in brick-
work. The cook-hous- o was thereafter used for baking

corn-mea- l. A of paroled prisoners was
appointed perform work in cook-house- s, but
with constant labor it was unable to supply our wants,
and of the rations wero

"The meal was prepared baking by first pouring it
in quantity into a largo trough prepared for the
A little salt was then added, enough was
poured in to make of the consistency, and the

raised on each 'comer tho new stockades, the whol,e stirr,ed,
southwest corner. Alow intrPiiHunnnt. wns .imW baked

the

the
found

another

the

the

issued raw.

proper
wilh sticks mix it thoroiiLdilv. Tha

in sheer-iro- n pans, twenty-fou- r six--
up around the north end of tho which extended i J?en inclies iu surface and two and one-ha- lf inches deep,
from the main road on tho west side the swamn on tlm The w1iq1 ' was divided iuto pones containing about a

and was ' Pouun and eacu ol tll0Se pones constituted a day's rationH .ui.uigou evorv
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be observed in mixing this 'stuff;' as

it will bo seen by reference to the ground plan ;
statea was partly corn and partly cob, and often contained

that attack from direction upon the force materials that wore neither of these. Tho water was
us would bo an against also; for a nm fired l"PPed in quautity from the creek, and no moans of clean-fro- m

any bo instantly silenced hv t.hn i in ifc wore turnished, these, with the haste" necessary
avtillery in the fortifications, or its shot must bo thrown tu.uo made m preparing tho dough, conspired to make the

' fall.UOl thn fill ! -- .,.. ..
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prisonors uridoubt- -

by uo moans gratifying to well pleased they t0 PreParo Ul loo as as thov could, but
havo been to bo taken out by their bhou ettoi'ts were yaiu with such limited facilities. as they,

wnivi uj uiicen oy tnat event
must starved death, for tho temper

of both, General Wirz was that
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Tho peas and rice wero boiled in the noith cook-hous- e

they wore turned from tlo bags as they were brought; to
the prison, without cleansing or 'separating from tho cliaff
and dirt, into the largo potash kettles containing "the
water in which the meat had boon boiled ; tho cooks hero
as in the south cook-hou- se had no means of cleansing tho
raw material, and had they possessed tho facilities they

! had no time to devote, to thc purpose. To winnow semi- -
I wonl'lv it oilftiSMiiiti- - nniilimf rC & fi 1i OMI1 ....4-:....- . l

"Express boxes were occasionally received by some 0f i lowing a third of a pint to oaeh, requires a long time
tno prisoners, out, as at Danville, they had been subiooted """ ww u&u iuuuiuw, um, tor cwoniy.
tu auiuuu uy iiiu auuioncios, ana nuer leaving tnoir iiancts .r; Xz : VJ """ "" '",- - " o ouuyiy im- -
coutained nothing more than a loaf of mouldy oake, unfit ' Poss,,ble- - 0f thes oookod rations tliero woro diiilv is-f- or

eatimr : all nrHrlns of vnlm mSfimi. ft. onHnn- - . .,. : sued to each prisouer about a pound of broad, a fourth of
ing, had beon confiscated. Packages of letters also camo ft Plnt ot' bacon, four or six ounces of beef (inolud--
to tno prison by flag of truce ; but. under the regulations !

u u Wi " piuuo ol U1U uaoou, aim a teaspoon lul of
of Captain Wirz, every prisonor was compelled to pay tho

'
s,.ll.fc ' twiee aweok a pint of peas or rice woro issued in ad-capt-

ain

ten cents in silver before wncivinrr inwnr Tt dition, and occasionally a couplo of toaspoonfuls of sbr- -
was very seldom that tho villain's oxcheouer was banofitoil gnum molassess. bomotamos a sort of mush was made to
by this extortion, for very few men in Andorsonvillo nos-- 1 VUce fc. pluce ot fcho i)one uuc- - hough it was a change
sessod any money of any kind, much less in coin. Tim : 4m "io monotonous oora broad, it was
captain know very woll that the creator number of man i Umt th0 brond was pvoterrod

110 monOV all. tbnsn wnm sn fmtim
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to
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Nor had.

or

his

o unpalatable

About halt ot the rations woro issued raw, because of
ate as to possess irrcoubacks must buv thoir silver of his : tho vast amount ot labor necessary to cook them in bulk
sutler, paying therefor an enormous premium. Thoso lot- - a,fc tuo cook-house- s, or rather because tho confederate aiw
tors had beon prepaid, and boroa worthless photograph of, tkontios wore too poor, too indolent, or too brutal, (prob-Jof- f.

Davis; but this made no differencethe captain must i T1' U.ie lafcto') to turmsh facilities for tho purpose ; had
havo hard cash, or he would keop tho letters, and ho kept the pnsonoi-- s boon provided with tho means they would
them. And thus this puerilo scoundrel this snoakinV 1,ul ' vo performed tho requisite labor. Tho manner
thieving, cowardly whipper of blaok womon and helpless u which thoso raw rations woro issued has already been
mon sought to gratify at tho samo timo his avarico and desonbod ; it is only necessary to state horo that thoir
his spito ; to tormout tho wretched prisonors, already !0"t as such that wouUl make tho samo quantity

verwholmod with disease and starvation, tho result of n.s tho cooko(1 aml tlmt thy were issued alternately with
own barbarity. Those letters woro valueless to him, '

V10 lattor one-hal- f tho prisonors receiving raw food onohis
priceless to their rightful owner ; and many a fum-- ) m """ Uiau luu lw' "llvu "UI" given cue quantity

ishncl man would lmvn bavtrniimrl i:r lnv'e mHrm flimwrl.
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issued during

became

strong

tho early part of tho season ; but as tho
his lifo dopeudod upon them, for the precious missive, ' Uot woaUior advanced and tho number conflnod horo ng

tidings of symaathy and lovo from homo. No i OVOftSQl' tu0 'ly ftUowauce diminished until it became
physical torturo could equal in intensity this deprivation. ,

but a moro "orsol to each man. How wo ondured such
Tho poor follows who had stood in tho stocks for four and ! Prolonged tamuio is a mystery ; and that ton thousand
twenty hours uudor a broiling sun, who had ondured ox-- ! nion woro that summer killed in tho most horriblo ways,
posure and famino for months without a murmur, wept "' o. uor, aided, advised and comforted by fjap-lili- O

children when they know that kind words from loved i
tum lr" w most wrtnin.

and loving ones had como so near and wero withheld. Yot
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